
CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1266. Membrane 35—cont.
Nov. 9. Pardon, at the instance of brother John de Derlinton, to William.

Kenilworth. son of Hugh de Ripon for the death of Robert de Ripon,
clerk.

Presentation of Master Roger de Croft to the church of Esturmenistre;
directed to W. bishop of Salisbury.

Whereas the king lately granted that he would provide for
Imbert de Munferaunt in 100/. yearly of land out of escheats, in
pursuance thereof, he has granted to him the manor of Brampton
late of Henry de Hastinges on this condition that if the said Henry
come to the king's peace, like the others who have held out against
the king, whereby the said manor ought to be restored to him, the
said Imbert shall have the ransom due to the king for the said
manor, and if he do not come in, the said Imbert shall have the said
manor in tenancy until the king provide for him in 100J. yearly of
land in escheats.

Safe conduct, until the feast of St. Andrew, for Robert de Overton,
who lately went out of the castle of Kenilleworth, in coming to the
king, staying there and going away again.

Although Robert de Stutevill mainperned before the king to
have Baldwin Wake before the king on the quinzaine of Easter to
stand his trial but had him not; yet because the said Robert and
Alan le fiz le Cunte, as with the king's consent they mainperned
to have him before the king at Michaelmas following, had him there
then, the king acquits the said Robert and Alan of this second
mainprise and wills that they shall not be disturbed henceforth
because they had him not according to the form of the first
mainprise.

Nov. 12. Commitment for life to Gerard de Fanacurt of the castle of
Kenilworth. Hareston, so that he fortify it at his own cost, and render at the

Exchequer 15L a year, and make no sale, destruction or waste of
the woods, houses, men, lands and rents, saving his estover in the
said woods.

Simple protection for one year for the prior and convent of
Haverholme. .

Nov. 14. Pardon, at the instance of Master John de Chishull, king's clerk,
Kenilworth. provost of Beverle, to John Tendhogge of the king's suit for the death

of William le Ku.

Pardon, at the instance of 0. cardinal deacon of St. Adrian's, the
papal legate, to Robert Astyl of the outlawry published against
him for the death of William atte Barre.

Protection with clause volumiis for one year for Geoffrey de
Caunvill, going to Ireland.

Simple protection for one year for Robert de Stokeford.
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